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Priebts ; but the Cliuilh biecaîne vety hot, havingleouîaes aIl ulîis social feeling, arid teaches us
heen successiveIy filied fiain the Patly noin ing, unii ini seasons of checrfulness, and mn seasonà of
anîd i began to feel it ileccssaly (o Icave JI. We deep devotion ; asi 1 hope 1 shall have the pleasure
met again aome of' aur owil flIow îas salimnis,iof slioing you, in sine future detailâ of tic occu-
cnterin- as ive lefi, %vigil anotlier set of %%orsiiii- patians cf our hol3', hîappy, etoîîinunity.
pers. 1 eîîvied (hein while goine in ta assisi atl After eliowiig you haow ipuch real enjoyment
M4ass, as 1 dare say they piiied lut because 1 ivaslour clcr-y have provided for thei, in the encou-
going out ; for there is nathing they sa lamnentitagreenit the church gives ta frieadslîip, and social
civer as being deprived of bearin, AMass. Our'intercourse, 1 ou-lit also to tcil you, accasionally, of
wvalk bome) wvaa rich Ircat, it beign one of those',he means she employs to keelp alive ainonoe <hemn
fille September days, icli are peileet as ta %vea-Ithe spitit of detp and fervent devotion; among
<lier. And tlie dleep sliadows fel tiàoiig <ii. ricli whliich are their- seamons oi spiritual retreat. These
foliage af the stili gîeen grecs, and alinot nîadyaie ju1st aver, the Iast having beeri from Stinday
one forget theie %v'as no longer Belgianîcorn <o Iuok1îlîe I iîh of Septeimber to thie folloving F riday.
upon il& the desolate fields. Again we met traopsý During every summner the it!.ops of each dia.
of visiting grandinothcrs, and gadteiand 'cese arrange a certain number of these retreat5.
aunts, and cousins, fur all of %whomî a festival dinneri'lhey are lield in a college, generally, during the
iças %saiting, punc:uta.11y as the Clack su uelk îýe1ve ;;vacation. Anîd thc choice is given to eachi priest
ail but for thie Culie, bis arduotus dulies (o-day as go which lie may find it mnost suitable to be Pre-
'vould detaiii hiia far bcvond tlat hour. tLit is, far'bent ait. Iliaving fixed ii onîe, lie sends notice af
ilîta <le next ;* but lus ilecreahion mias prepased forithat ho( lias chosen, and on tlie day appointed tlbey
hanl aisa. W~e met ualby I>ries1.s, %% ho wicco.1-ilassemble. The bishop appaints one 01r More
gi egoting fi ont1 ailer parishies, saune far distant, (o'talented and cminently pious nien, %'flo ]lave beeii
partake of lus lîuspitality. Many3 of ihes»e àirdetd~nd traîned to the wvoik, Ir, Icad their
Our friends, ati vhosc tables wc %i.ic. Our %valk devotians anti preacli to thei.
%vas cniieted by a1 litil chai iiî ti< ee. A; Tihese scasons beii±; e.spiessly dedicaîed ta tlie
friendlv invitation, ;'erliapls, or a uifle nirî-h M %av-! cal e of the souil, every iworld îy occupation and
mng been a cairnage pas3 cuniaining soutîe eighlt or feeliiîg are laid aside for tlie tinte, and thev enter
<Ca of iheir brother Clergv, who <bley told Us were <lie eol.ege with tlhe puIr>ose of giving thbeînselves
professors and ailîci 1>, iebîs froiut à calleýe ini a;up, for those days, entirely ta God. For tlus îhcy
bown iei en *ni!eý off, wliei e one of %lie priests of!prepare ilheir whole heart, and inid, anid bcing.
A-- flan l>een pi afes6or, anîd thisiva i n! In Ille hast reireat wbich \%?P held in a tawn uiear
ilnlllill ist tlîey paid loin i ut lie Keluilec4. We us, fifiy cigymien %veîe assembledl, fronti the
t*o#Isgratulated tbout on (lit iîerry dinner party <biey sui-roiindin" pirishes, saine rectore, some vurates.
were likely to have, as professors froin callegesl''e venerable dran of tlie tovn was appointed
are proverbial for their eei fuliîess. CLieen thelprincipal, <lus giving- limi power ta bc consulted,
liceieficed clergy 1 îi-eeid ta envy thei, berdusemor applied v), on muy needful occasion ; and tîvo
<beyý have lai <lie cale af a panish iestin-, ulpoiitrssionaries wve sent by the bishop. Plain
chiu. 'lihen ive inet ane îvho had jubi. 1îeiuried'i hllisome food is p)roý. ided by tho college, for
froîîî a visit ta Englaiid, m-lia ansvveied sainle verv wbvich ech pays his share. No luxury is allowced,
igtioi.ant queicoin 1 put ta liiim, i e.speC<ig <lie rior even Witte. And (luring the repast the tloly
c:hanges %wilîi have takeni place iii Lonudon sine 1 Scripture is read, or A. ICempis's Imitation of tbe
kWfi England. Amnongst o <bers, Ille iail!-oads,:I ife of Christ, noa conversation being allowed.
%Vhiell lie <ells nIe are ovet <lic bouses, antI hNiilAt their entrance, which is on the Sunday evening,
1, in beautiful siiiplieity, wvas qulie igi)oraiit of ;:eaelî bas a prnited papce given to itan, wbiclî
liaving becn so abioi bcd in mîy interestisi religion. instructs him of tlîe allotnient af the hours of every
ia îhîm. secluded spot, <liat 1 had ne ver once beloreýday. 1 have a copy of ane of these which 1 will
inquired aîîy thing ubout Lonîdon railroads. As 'explain ta yau.
ive appronched home, every tlîing beca me quiet ;At five in the marning they rise, when half an
our fete being over, as 1 have tolul you, ive havelIhour is given ta morning private prayer. At
sobered down into our daily duties, except these lialf-past five they go into the chape[ of the col-
occasional vi8itiri«s ao other parishes. Our own ,lege, the inissionary priest goes into the pulpit,
dinner, deferred ta <lie late hour of lialf-pastiand gives a 'sort af exhortation, or, as i< is general-
tivelve, ivas nat the lcss acceptable, tiar aur , ly called, a Il Meditation," fat haif o-r three quar-
excellent calec afier it, which ivau not, unaceampa- 1ters of an hour, whichi is intcnded to head them ID
nied by Kermnes cake either, as ive lind a kiiîd pre-1neditate for theniseives. Great order is observed
sent fromt a faruiîer'il %ifc in the next parislî, whose lin the âliict éf the nissionary's subjects. The
good thîing; wve frequeritly shaie, in true '~lrià 1 irît- thé'ay being given tô the eahtemplation of
lioapitality and vhristian kindnesÉ. Tlic Churchtthe deep subjects of Deatb, Ju.dgrnent, Heaven,


